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New World Hotels & Resorts Presents “Vivid Getaway”:  

Unforgettable Summer Experiences for both Leisure and Business Travellers 

In Hong Kong, guests get to elevate their stay at New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel. 

 

New World Hotels & Resorts has launched its Vivid Getaway summer campaign of hotel 

packages tailored for families, couples, leisure and business travellers. With lounge access, 

spacious accommodations, breathtaking views and impeccable service, guests can indulge in a 

world of style and relaxation, whether on a romantic getaway, family summer vacation or business 

trip that seamlessly blends work and leisure.  

 

At New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel, the iconic five-star landmark on the Victoria 

Harbour waterfront in Tsim Sha Tsui East, the “Elevate in Style” package includes the third night 

free with two consecutive nights in a Residence Club room, Elite room or suite at the Flexible Rate, 

along with a range of privileges perfect for a rejuvenating retreat. Package guests also enjoy all 

Residence Club exclusive benefits, including buffet breakfast at Café East, full access to Residence 

Lounge & Bar for all-day refreshments and evening cocktails, and 20% savings at hotel restaurants, 

bars and in-room dining (blackout dates apply.) Elevate in Style’s availability extends now to 28 

December 2024. 

 

Advance reservation is required and the booking must be made direct on 

newworldmillenniumhotel.com. Elevate in Style is subject to availability and 10% service charge. 

The booking is non-cancellable and non-refundable. This offer cannot be used in conjunction with 

other room packages or promotions. 
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About New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel 

Located on Mody Road in Tsim Sha Tsui East, New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel features 

468 well-appointed guestrooms and suites. Dining options include Chinese restaurant Tao Li, 

Japanese restaurants Sagano and Ranzan, all-day dining at Café East, French cuisine at La Table 

French Brasserie, and libations and snacks at Residence Lounge & Bar and The Lounge.  Meeting 

space includes a grand ballroom and nine meeting rooms.  Recreational facilities include a fitness 

centre and a rooftop pool.  Exclusive privileges are offered on the Residence Club floors and the 

executive lounge. For more information, please contact your travel professional, the hotel directly 

at telephone +852 2739 1111, email reservations@newworldmillenniumhotel.com, or visit 

newworldmillenniumhotel.com. 

 

About New World Hotels & Resorts 

New World® Hotels & Resorts is part of Rosewood Hotel Group, one of the world’s leading global 

lifestyle and hospitality management groups. New World Hotels & Resorts is comprised of upper-

upscale hotels and resorts with a primary focus on gateways and getaway locations in Greater 

China and other markets in Asia. Each New World property is committed to delivering modern and 

genuine Asian hospitality experiences for modern leisure travellers and locals, through food, design 

and communities. Our properties strive to deliver positive impact by adopting sustainable practices 

and actively fulfilling the group’s commitment to social responsibility. The brand manages a 

collection of 17 properties located in China, The Philippines and Vietnam. Across all properties 

there are more than 300+ rooms offering a full range of convenient amenities and services, 

including a variety of restaurants, business services, flexible meeting facilities, Residence Club 

executive floors and recreational options.  

For more information, please visit newworldhotels.com 
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Media Contact 

Mona Kwan 

Director of Marketing Communications 

Telephone: +852 2313 4007 

Email:  mona.kwan@newworldmillenniumhotel.com 

 

Chloe Mok 

Senior Marketing Communications Manager 

Telephone: +852 2313 4022 

Email:  chloe.mok@newworldmillenniumhotel.com 

 

Carmen Chow 

Senior Marketing Communications Officer 

Telephone: +852 2313 4512 

Email:  communications@newworldmillenniumhotel.com 
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